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PA in AM 'STROMAGomes Under Ban Because of 4L., -- couwtccajs
For Money,- - 'Tlease Leave Borne

Money" Bead The Note Left
Beside a Bottle on the Bar

Richmond, July 20. "Please leave

is contagious. Systematize your finances by carry-- .;

ing a checking account in this Bank and you wilt

feel the effect in ALL your activities.

The indirect benefit of a bank account is as great
as its direct advantages.

In some almost indefinable way the confidence
inspired by having a bank account makes one more
ambitious, more energetic, more successful.

Why not try it?
.IAS R RInFSI Pm T A (IKKKN V. Piwa

Eoosevelt Prize Fight

Article.

Hutchinson, Kan., July 20. --Because
of an article by Theodore Roosevelt in
the Outlook, the last issue of the mag-

azine has been barred from sale in
Hutchinson. The magazine comes- - un-

der the ban of a recent ordinance which

prohibits the exhibition of prize-fig- ht

pictures and the sale of newspapers or
magazines printing such pictures or
printing stories of prize fights.

tome money in the cash register," read
note left on the bar counter in the sa-

loon of W. P. Leamtn, 701 Brook ave-
nue by thieves who mashed a window
and made an entrance in the early noun
of Sunday morning.

After drinking a pint of whiskey and

When Traveling
a man or a woman is constantly subjected to the dariger of loss of
funds unless they are carried in some other form than currency.

The drafts issued by this bank afford an ideal method for carry-
ing money while traveling because they not alone enable the hold-

er to obtain money anywhere but will serve as means of identifica-
tion at banks and hotels.

If you are contemplating traveling either in this country of
we shall be very glad to have you drop in and let us explain

to you the details of our drafts.
Checking and Savings Accounts cordially invited 4 per cent on

savings.

WM DUNN C.DBRADHAM TA.U2ZELL

Polio Officer Foscue Searches
Cafe aud Finds Number of

Bottles of Whiskey
Late Tuesday night police officer

Foscue was called to the restaurant of
Claud Gilcrease near Frog Pond to ar-

rest a colored weman who had struck
Gilcr ease's wife on the head with a
soda water bottle, --Upon his arrival at
the restaurant the officer foui.d that
tbe woman who was wanted had left
fur parts unknown and .that Gilcrease
was in a drunken stupor while his wife,
who had been severely cut by the bot-- i
le was lying upon the floor in a

condition. Gilcrease was
placed under arrest and carried to the
jail where he was kept Until yester-
day afternoon. After the negro had
been placed behind the bars the officer
returned to the restaurant and after
searching around for a few minutes
found a sack containing 27 half pints

JqL, Wm. B. BIiADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier JfiS leaving the empty bottle on the counter
by the side, of the hastily scrawled not
the robleri helped themselves to about
$40 worth of case goods and cigars and

Of course it was never intended that!

left for parts unknown No clue aa to
their identity can be secured. Inasmuch
as all whiskey makes a man drunk the
detectives do not know who to look up-

on with suspicion. VICE PR EST.. 'CASHIERPR EST..

the ordinance should place the Outlook
in the same class as fistic publications,
but under a strict interpretation of the
ordinance any magazine which, prints
matter relating to prize fighting can be
barred. The last issue of the .Outlook
contained a comment by Mr. Roosevelt
on the Jeifries-Johnso- n fight so it came

under the provisions of the ordinance,
even if the article did condemn prize
fighting.

For Simon pure daring the robbery of

7A the saloon is far ahead of any p ece of
theft done in Richmond' since the big
postofflce job. Under the bright glare of whiskey, further search disclosed 4

more bottles in a refrigerator. Gilcrease
was given a hearing on the charge of

of an electric light and within ten feet
of a police signal box that is pulled alNo Darticular attention was paid to

retailing before Mayor McCarthy yesways every hour and occasionally" oftthe matter until Mr. Oswald, a City
Commissioner, went to a book store to ener, the thieves smashed through the teraay arternoon and probable cause

being found he was bound over to thelarge window on the Duval street 'sidebuy a copy of the Outlook.

"Can't sell it," the bookdealer said. of the saloon, turned off the light in the next terra of Superior Court under a
bond of $50 00 in default of which heestablishment and leisurely helped"It has an article on prize fighting by
was committed to jail,thenrwlves to what they wanted toTheodore Roosevelt, and I would be

drink and smoke.breaking the new ordinance."
The police signal box had been placedMayor F. L. Martin also was a victim Banner "Sure Seal" Fruitat the corner of Brook Avenue and Duof this ordinance.

CLOTHING ana SMS
We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fajl

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER

Jars (with glass top.) M. E.val streets last Saturday at the request
of Mr. Leaman, who to almost every Whitehurst & Co."High Grade" Colonial

We have 50 more Cots to rent, com-

plete with Pillow for 75 c. until Aug.
I st and can deliver them at once. Also
25 cloz. Chairs at $ I per doz. until Aug.
1 st. Let us know how many of each

it i

one in the city is known as "Dutch."
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst "I wish they hadn't placed the thing

A Complicated Case.&Co. there now," said Mr. Leaman. "They
watched the officer when he pulled in
from the box and while one followed
him a block or so the others broke

In the Police Courtyesternoon George
New York Cotton Market. Moore and Martha Brown, both colored,

were given a hearing on a warrantthrough the glass and got everythingwant so we can book your orderyou they wanted. I never leave any money DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLESpecial to the Journal.
in the cash register at night and this

New York, July 20-- The cotton marbefore the rush. All rents to be paid fact seems to have fretted the robbers
for they left the note asking me to

charging them with stealing $5.00 and
several articles of wearing apparal
from a colored woman who live in Ons-

low county. From the evidence given
by the prosecuting witness, it was
shown that the woman's husband gave

ket recovered part of yesterday's lots,
and was steady today with a firm under-
tone. Spot sales 300 bales at 15 points

''please" remember them with caah inin advance.
the future.

advance. The police were notified of the rob
bery but said nothing of it, and it would-no- t

have been kr.own Tuesday had not

Moore and the Brown woman the money
and clothing to bring to his wife in this
city where she was visiting, the pair
accepted both but upon their arrival

Government Inspector In City
Mr. Iranian given out the information.T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.

93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C.
Tbe loss was about $40.

Mr. Chas. H. McGuire. of Washing refused to disgorge and were arrested.
There is no paw in this state to fit a
case like this and they were dismissed

ton, D. C, government clock inspector
arrived in the city on the eastbound Stockholders Meeting

Goldsboro. July 11. The 66th annual
train last evening and will today in
spect the new clock in the tower of the

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

RIBBON FOR DECORATING

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Bay Before The Rush

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

upon this charge but were immediately
on a warrant charging them

with f. and a. and they are now being
held awaiting the orders of the sheriff,
of Onslow county.

Federal building All of the electrical meeting of the stockholders of the At
connections were completed yesterday lantic & North Carolina Railroad Com-

pany will be held in Morehead City, N.morning and the system, when tested
showed that it was in perfect working
order. While in conversation with Mr.

C on Aug. 4th, 1910. Meeting will be
called to order at 12 o'clock M.

McGuire last niffht the writer was in D. J. BROADHURST
Secretary.formed that if the instrument was in

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOTLET

The care of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance
now than any other Reason. SEE that you are supplied with the purest
ami best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OUKS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Gaston Drug Company

perfect condition that the scaffolding
which is located at the southeast cor

niuminatlon A Great Success
ner of the building would be torn down
at once.

Thousands of people viewed the hun

WU1 Participate In Event

The Woodmen of the World will
meet tonight in special session to con-

sider the proposition of the New Bern
camp to participate in the celebration
in our neighbor city next week. The
Woodmen of New Bern Camp and other
camps in the state will take part in the
parade and represent the. Dutch. This
feature of the celebrationis expected
to be very spectacular and interesting.
Independent Order of Red Mem will
represent the Indians and will pull off
a sham massacre of citizens showing
how the real thing was done when New

dreds of electric lights which were
lighted up for the Grit time last night
and which will be lighted every night

Ball Game Next Monday Afternoon

Next Monday afternoon at 4;30 o'clock from now on until after the SURETY

si

. 1

II. H.

ON THE CORNER

SKDBERRY
PHONE G5

MANAGER.
OPPO. POST OFFICE. the New Bern base ball team will cross nial celebration. To a person standing

between Middle and Hancock streetbats with the Aurora base ball team at
and looking east the view was indeed athe colored ball park. JThe N or Bern
pleasing one. The clock tower was illteam is onu of the strongest amateur

teams in this section of the S'ate and uminated for the first time hut night
Bern was first settled in 1710 Kinston

M I 111 II I PI Ml IW !! I !W II HI nd this added greatly to the Sspectaen33KF.1 Free Press--the Aurora team is also up in class 'a'
This means that the game w l doubt lar effect, from a distance it had the

appearance of being an immense circleless be a Very interesting one undoneSPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT Industrial Parade Next Tuesdayof lights. Craven street too, with thewhich you cannot afford to miss.
many lights shedding their raya on the
attractively decorated buildings made

IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., Of NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

$7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic

Coast Line and Southern Ry Co. . n

Personal suretyship is a responsibility the no man shook) undertake.

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

as the lowest. For further information see

W. G. BOYV, Agt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, NEW BERN

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
Rooms 320-82- 1 Elks Buildlng-i- - v r ! . . Telephone 400

Raleigh Ball Team WU1 Soon Be Thing the scene one long to be remembered. The Industrial and Floral Parade
Of The Past which will take place next TuesdayEleven hundred of these lights have al-

ready been erected and several other morning at 10 o'clock, which is to be

lly r.peeial requeat of a good many of my far away customers who
could not (jrt here in time to attend my

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
I have decided to continue this great sale 10 days longer so that they

may have the benefit of my special Cut Prices.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

Raleigh, N.. C. July 20-- The state- - arches will be made today and tomor
row. .

1

i

augmented by the 2nd. regiment 600

strong and their band with 30 pieces
now encamped at Camp Glenn, near

ment was made by Manager Kelly and
others of the Raleigh team in the Eta-- McT. F. McCarthy the efficient and

courteous Cltairman of the : Eledirlc Morehead City is doubtless to prove onetern .Carolina League today that the
Light Committee is to be congratulated of the best events of die entire .week's"Raleigh franchise would be surrender
upon the success he has attained la se program. ' Over twenty firms and maned to the League at once, although the
curing such an elaborate and attractive ufacturers have handed in their namespresent Raleigh engagement with FaySam Lipman. Illumination for the celebration.etteville .will be completed. It Is said

Cor. Middle and S. Front St. to be probable that, Durham will UkBryan Block.: tUf 1 ji; 4,. ft i j

for industrial floats to be entered in this
parade and a large number of floral
floats and vehicles win eq take part in
the same. It Js pleasing to note the

the team. Kaieign laos nave zatua to Seven Three-Mast-ed Schooners In fortlpgyiHi.ys;j.?.
response 'the. public spirited business

properly patronize tbe games.

, WILLIAMS' KIDNEIY PILLS
There are now seven three-miste-d houses are making in connection' with

this parade in entering industrial floats.schooners anchored hi; this port- - Fife
of these . boats 'came-- in .Mondajr ana
Tuesday abd .6f .which.' mention ".was

: Have you neglected your Kidneyst ' Our nerchants and ( manufacturers
Have you overworked your letyooa aya realise that the success of the industrial

feature of Ibis Wade depends entirelyWANTED! tern and eawad trouble ; with your kid made in the Journal yesterday morn-

ing., - To this number; two more, the
'Levin Marvel' of Baltimore., and

neys and bladder? .Bare you pain In upon them and being appreciative of
ThA Nftar Rent 'STflRfi hra thn mil . of MV ill thisgood things they are alive to the sltua

-- -- . . . . . .i i i
lolna, flde, back, grolna and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of Ine the ''Mabel & Ruth," of Narfolk, were tioovVil nopea uisi outers wno. can,
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre will also take part In this , feature and

Second hand 20 IL P., Gasolene En-

gine. Must be in good condition. .

added yesterday. AH of these boats
brought la cargoes' and will take awaySTORE quent a desire to pass urine? If ao, Wil make it a grand success.

: State and should be patronized by you b preference, to

'V'ff'ft'i Ji.vUwi;!-.;.i,1:U- ' 'n"? .' " C;

':W By5 irecent comfjariiioTi'thef goKbefed;-oiirihcr-- s

1. kI. .'MJ.rf.iali aiiil Intt u . iAmn m 'aim.

WW 'iliam' Kidney ; Pill will cure you--at

Druggist. Price 60c. William' H't't. v Iloati Being Constructed. ,
Co, Props.. Cleveland. 0;--- tii
PngH fi Brook Co. Increase Their Cap-- Oar . animal 8. 8 picnic will be at

; 'A few of the. floats that.' are to be
Used in the numerous parades next
week have been completed and It Only

remains for the decorations to be placed

. .,'"V;f6v.,.Itai-- Lee's Chapel Jones Co, August 6, 1910

Shaking and refreshments on the
ground: ;'',,""'-'- v

" ...:and lililligan faintsncatn On account of the large volume of
Come friends and bring yeur dinner

bualneos being dona by this firm thry
have found it necessary to Increase their basket. ,""; - :.'..,

pie fronian estabUshedNorthewtee ? :

If you dorit ffnd( what you heed, showl yOujrT pnde

and lei your merchant order it W jroujfor 6faa doicj you ;

will encourage bur raerchasts to keep th best pi everj'in?
Mthe cheapest ppiMej?ric(

"''Thousandsof dollars arV.beinj" ieA'::t'-U0t):-
'
ecndiea j ipthrCOiiJle; keepvoae); at '

' fcocjo'and: tTK?Mr&

on them. There re. however,! several
being constructed just at this time and
these will be in readiness for the open-

ing next Monday.' . These, parades will
be one of the main features of the cele-

bration and will doubtless attract much

! I

capital stock.
One Eundred Germans WU1 ParticipateThis firm 1 composed of live and pro

gres3tv business men and with the ad
attention.- - : - .Jd-- t

JLs & MJ:$emi;Pastc Paint , We carry all shades abd mt
bes't paints on the market, Varnish Stains in all colors.

, Bis
stoctc bt PuHdiri Mater ia!,;:Roofing and Wire Fcncci Can :

Zwe ioii z Vs.' All visitors to the city during Home.'.
: Coming week will iind a cordial welcome at our store. v--

vantage of low freight rates , which
tbey enjoy should be far reaching in

For Rent

A letter received yonterday from Mr.
C. W. Tolvort of Wilmirftoo UUd
that 10'J will arrive In ti.is
ciiy next I !'. y to J i.rtii :; ,.'i in the
i i V. ' 1 Ul ' r.m. Th wiil
1 v 0,,-- n t' i I t C Y.i- '

v'- ', v.:n ,r ' r

territory. There 1 no reason with their
facilities for dning buninens why they
should not moot Norfolk, Richmond &r,d

CalUmore competition. .

Two snito
" "ore 1

ot odlce room to

f!pn.",ilo Canton Ho-- r

'J t Ar
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